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ABSTRACT
Privacy-aware usage control is a control of the usage of pri-
vate data with the aim to protect data owner privacy. In
privacy-aware system, the purpose of data usage1 is strictly
controlled to ensure that data owner privacy is properly pro-
tected and data would never be used beyond what it is au-
thorized for. To fulfill that level of protection, it requires
the strong enforcement of usage policy, in particular, the en-
forcement of the purpose of data usage. However, there are
many difficulties in purpose enforcement. One of which is to
validate the purpose of an agent when it requests to perform
an action, particularly in distributed environments where
the processing of data is carried out on client side applica-
tion and direct control of it is limited. Generally, validating
“a particular purpose”may require different mechanisms and
can happen at different points in time2 during the lifecycle of
data usage. Hence, there is a need to express “how purpose
should be validated” by indicating which validation mecha-
nisms should be used and when the validation should take
place so that the remote system can act as instructed. In
this paper, we discuss the design issue of purpose validation
policy3 expression based on our proposed validation struc-
ture: pre-, ongoing-, and post-validation. Furthermore, we
discuss how the existing languages such as EPAL, XACML,
and ODRL can directly be used or extended to support our
proposed purpose validation policy model.
Categories and Subject Descriptors
H.4 [Information Systems Applications]
1Purpose of data usage is a purpose of using or accessing
data.
2Time refers to a point in time during the usage of data
where the purpose should be validated. For instance, before
user is granted usage permission, during the usage of data,
or after the usage of data.
3Purpose validation policy contains the rule and information
provided to remote client application for “purpose” valida-
tion process.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Purpose of usage is one of the core concepts in privacy
which considers the data user’s intent as a factor in mak-
ing usage control decisions and the enforcement of it is re-
quired, to ensure that data is used as what it intends for
[9][11][3][7][15].
In dictionary, “purpose” is defined as “the object toward
which one strives or for which something exists; an aim or
a goal”. However, by observing how purpose is used in the
natural language reveals that purposes often refer to an or a
set of abstract actions 4 [5]. For example, accessing patient’s
health record for the purpose of treatment, research, insur-
ance, etc., all of which are names of some abstract actions.
In general, the intentional actions are often referred to a
purpose that expresses the aim to perform them. For exam-
ple, physician accesses the patient’s blood pressure record
for heart surgery preparation, heart surgery operation, re-
search, etc., hence, in everyday usages of purpose refers to a
final aim concerning the goal behind performing an action or
a set of actions and its ultimate consequences. Purpose may
be different from areas to areas. For example, in e-health,
”purpose” refers to patient treatment, research, insurance,
etc.; while in other field like marketing we normally see the
purpose often refers to actions such as: promoting, shipping,
distributing information, etc.; all of which are names of some
abstract actions.
In general, the enforcement of purpose [1][6][19] means to
verify that those abstract actions exist and they are valid
before data is released to requester; in some contexts, they
also need to be valid during the usage of data [2][13][4].
There are two main parts for purpose enforcement.
1. First, “verification”, a process to check that claimed
purpose5 exists for a given requested object and action.
4Abstract action is different from the concrete actions com-
monly used in processing of data like “read”, “right”, “view”,
etc. Abstract action is not really the action on resource, but
the aims of using resource. For more detail, one can refer to
[12].
5Claimed purpose is the purpose of using resource.
2. Second, “validation” refers to a process to prove that
the claimed purpose is valid at the time of usage. For
example, if physician claims“heart-surgery”as purpose
of using patient health record, then,“validation”means
to prove that
• physician does have the right to use data for“heart-
surgery”;
• claimed purpose can be achieved after usage per-
mission is granted ( in order words, we need to
make sure that physician will surely use patient’s
record for the claimed purpose); and
• physician can not use patient’s record beyond the
authorized purpose.
Validating purpose of action [14] is the main difficulty in pur-
pose enforcement, particularly, in distributed environment
where the source system has limited capability to directly
control data at remote client application. How to instruct
remote client to validate the purpose in accordance to the
policy of source system is the main issue that needs to be ad-
dressed. To do so, source system needs to provide to remote
client the Purpose Validation Policy (PV-Policy) that can
be used for purpose validation process at client side control
domain.
It is worth noting that PV-Policy is not the usage policy,
which expresses how the resource should be used. PV-Policy
expresses how the purpose validation should be performed.
However, it is possible to embed PV-Policy into usage policy
(detail of it can be found in the following sections). It is
also important to note that, in this paper we address only
the purpose validation policy expression in the context of
distributed environment. We do not address the issue of
purpose validation mechanism6.
The rest of the paper is organized as following. Section
2 is about the motivating example. We present purpose
validation policy structure and its model in Section 3 and
the XML-based encoding of the model in Section 4. Section
5 is the discussion about the existing languages: XACML,
EPAL, and ODRL. Section 6 talks about the purpose-based
usage enforcement model and its prototype. Section 7 is the
related work and contribution and Section 8 is the conclusion
and future work.
Figure 1: Illustration of access and usage control
concept
6Validation mechanism is a technique used to validate the
purpose of date usage.
2. MOTIVATING EXAMPLE
To make clear between the concept of access control (AC)
and the concept of usage control (UC), we provide a brief
definition of them. In general, two controlling steps are re-
quired to ensure that protected data goes to the right peo-
ple and is used in the right directions. Those steps are ac-
cess and usage control. These controlling steps happen in
two different circumstances, one before another after data is
granted access.
Access control[3], the main goal of it is to selectively deter-
mine who can access services, resources, and digital contents
and what access is provided exactly. Access control prevents
unauthorized access to the resources of system.
While access control concerns about who should be al-
lowed to access, usage control concerns about what will and
will not happen to data object once it is granted access.
As presented in Figure 1, subject (user) requests to access
to object (Ob) from the server (server side control domain)
and the object (Ob) is stored for later use in the client side
system. Once subject is authenticated and verified, the data
object (Ob) and its corresponding usage policy is transferred
to client side system and the future usage of Ob is controlled
by client side control domain. The issue is that once the data
is at client system, server side system is no longer able to
control it. The protection of data depends only on the client
side system. Thus, a usage policy enforcement mechanism
is required to ensure that client side system treats the data
object in the same level of security as had been done by
server side system, inline with the usage policy.
It is worth noting that although our ultimate goal is to
enforce the privacy-aware usage policy, we address in this
paper only a technique for providing“purpose validation pol-
icy” to the client side system for enforcing the usage policy.
To be clear, what we address in this paper is purpose val-
idation policy expression, one of the important issues for
enforcing usage policy in distributed environment.
Figure 2: Simplified Schema of Walloon Healthcare
Network
In order to illustrate the practical examples of our ad-
dressing issue, we use the example of distributed healthcare
system. In this case, we take a real application scenario from
Walloon Healthcare Network (WHN)[21]. It is worth noting
that all the examples given in this paper are in context of
distributed healthcare system.
As illustrated in Figure 2, the WHN is a network of health
institutions such as hospitals, and clinics, but also of physi-
cians, that aims at supporting the exchange of patient’s med-
ical record between healthcare professionals, in a timely and
secure way.
In this scenario, the access permission and usage policy
are managed by WHN central server. Patient’s electronic
health records can be shared among different healthcare in-
stitutions in the network. The usage authorization on pa-
tient’s record is strictly controlled and usage permission de-
pends on the exact purpose of data usage (e.g., emergency
treatment for heart-surgery, personal archive, or research
purpose). Below are important requirements for controlling
the usage of patient’s health record.
1. Health record can reside on a user’s device for limited
period of time.
2. It can be shared among healthcare professionals.
3. The permission to reuse the record depends on the
current state of purpose validation, not the validity of
the purpose at the time of first access7.
The third requirement means that although the purpose of
usage is valid at the time of first access, the validity of it
is no use for the later usage (re-use) at remote client. Re-
validation of purpose is required. In other words, the us-
age authorization should be based only on the validity of
purpose at time of usage, but not on the result of the first
access. Thus, purpose validation is a continuous control pro-
cess during the lifecycle of data usage at remote client rather
then a once time control at the first access to data at source
server. The purpose of usage should be checked before, dur-
ing, and after the usage of data to ensure that the usage of
data complies with the claimed purpose.
Thus, the question is how does the remote client perform
the re-validation of purpose? The remote client should have
some information such as what mechanism should be used
and when the validation should take place given that differ-
ent mechanism may be applied for different type of purpose
and validation can take place at different phase in the lifecy-
cle of data usage. This example shows clearly the necessity
of having a way to provide such information to remote client
so that it can perform correctly as instructed by source sys-
tem.
3. PURPOSEVALIDATIONPOLICY STRUC-
TURE AND ITS MODEL
Observing how the data are processed in the real world
reveals that there are three crucial states that need to be
considered for purpose validation: before usage permission
is granted, during the usage of data, and after using it. We
term the three validation states as pre-, ongoing-, and post-
validation respectively.
• Pre-validation refers to a validation state before grant-
ing usage permission to user. At this state, user’s re-
quest is checked and purpose of usage is validated. If
system finds that the claimed purpose is not valid, it
rejects request immediately before usage session starts.
7“Time of first access” refers to the time at which user re-
quests access to source server before the data is transferred
to remote client, Figure 1. At this state, the purpose valida-
tion may be performed at source server to prove the claimed
purpose.
• Ongoing-validation refers to a validation state when
user is using data. At this state, system continuously
controls purpose of usage. It checks if the actions per-
formed and the requesting actions are complied with
the claimed purpose. During the usage session, sys-
tem periodically triggers purpose re-validation process.
This intends to check if the purpose of usage is still
valid given the change of time or state.
• Post-validation refers to a validation state after the us-
age of data. It does not provide ongoing control of data
usage, instead it provides a way to prove the correct-
ness of the data usage by means of the log-information.
Auditing mechanism is required to analyze the log-
information and to reconstruct the execution process
in order to find out if violation happened or not.
To support this validation structure, we propose a purpose
validation policy model as follows. We define purpose as a
tuple of PV (Purpose Validation) that consists of 4 elements.
PV= F(CP, VP, T, VM)
Where:
• “CP ” is a claimed purpose of data usage.
• “VP” is a validation phase, it tells when the purpose
should be checked, it can be ”pre-, ongoing-, or post-
validation”.
• “T” is used for ongoing- and post-validation. When it
is used in ongoing-validation, “T”refers to the time pe-
riod for re-validating purpose. In case of post-validation,
“T” refers to a time at which the purpose validation
takes place after the data usage is ended.
• “VM” is Validation Mechanism, it describes the mech-
anism used to check the validity of claimed purpose.
In general, these four information (CP, VP, T, VM) are
attached to data and they are sent to remote client. With
the provided information, the remote client configures its
system and validates purpose accordingly.
For example, PV=(“heart-surgery”,“pre-validation”,“N/A”,
“Role-based purpose validation”), expresses that any request
with the purpose of “heart-surgery” should be pre-validated
by using the “role-based validation ” mechanism.
Figure 3 presents a core purpose validation policy model,
which consists of six entities presented below.
1. “Purpose validation” is the top-level entity containing
the following attributes. “ValidationID” is the unique
identification of the entity. “ValidationName”indicates
name of purpose validation. “ValidationDescription” is
a description of purpose validation.
2. “ Purpose validation combining algorithm” is an en-
tity providing the information on how the results from
different purpose validation mechanisms should be ex-
amined. It contains the following attributes. “AlgoID”
is the unique identification of the entity. “AlgoFunc-
tion” indicates how a purpose that requires multiple
validation mechanisms should be validated. There are
two types of function: “any of” and “all of ” with the
returns values: “Permit” and “deny-overrides” respec-
tively. “any of ” means, if the result of one mecha-
nism is positive, the request is authorized while “all
Figure 3: Core purpose validation policy model
of” means unless all the mechanisms provide positive
result, the request is authorized.
3. “Purpose” is an important entity and contains the fol-
lowing attributes: “PurposeID” is the unique identifi-
cation of the purpose entity. “PurposeName” indicates
the name of purpose; for example, heart-surgery, re-
search, or statistic . “PurposeType” indicates the type
of purpose. It can be a normalType or Hierarchical-
Type . “PurposeDescription” provides the detail infor-
mation for purpose entity.
4. “Validation mechanism” is an entity, which is responsi-
ble for providing the information concerning the mech-
anism used for validating purpose, it contains the fol-
lowing attributes. “MechanismID” is the unique iden-
tification of the mechanism used to validate purpose.
“MechanismName” indicates the name of purpose vali-
dation mechanism. For example, role-based [13], workflow-
based [10], or data to action alignment validation mech-
anism. “MechanismFunction” indicates the function
used to validate purpose. This function returns vali-
dation result with a “positive” or “negative” response.
“MechanismDescription” provides the detail descrip-
tion of a particular mechanism.
5. “Validation phase” is an entity providing the informa-
tion concerning when purpose validation should take
place, it contains the following attributes. “PhaseID”is
the unique identification for each phase of purpose vali-
dation. “PhaseName” indicates the name of validation
phase. In this case, the attribute value can be “pre-
validation”, “ongoing-validation”, or “post-validation”.
“PhaseDescription”provides the detail description about
each validation phase.
6. “Time” is an entity providing the information about
how often should the re-validation of purpose be taken
place. This entity is designed to use in ongoing- and
post-validation. “TimeInterval” indicates the series of
time at which the re-validation of purpose should be
performed. For example, the re-validation of purpose
should take place every 10 minutes during the data us-
age session or after 10 days of data usage. “TimeDescrip-
tion” provides the detail information on each time in-
terval.
4. THE XML-BASED ENCODING
In this section we present the XML-based encoding of our
proposed model. This specification starts with the descrip-
tion of the notations and terminology used in this document
and follows by the explanation of XML encoding of each
building block of the model. In order to improve the read-
ability, we assume in this specification, the examples use the
following XML internal entities declaration.
• PV is a name space that refers to Purpose Validation.
• < pv : purposevalidation > refers to entity “purpose
validation” in core model.
• < pv : purpose > refers to entity“purpose”in core model.
• < pv : validationmechanism > refers to entity “vali-
dation mechanism”.
• < pv : validationphase > refers to entity“enforcement
phase”.
• < pv : time > refers to “Time” entity in core model.
Figure 4 shows a XML encoding of the model proposed
in Figure 3. Figure 4 provides the information for validat-
ing a particular purpose called “heart-surgery”, this purpose
needs to be pre-validated by using two validation mecha-
nisms: role-based and data to purpose alignment.
5. DISCUSSIONXACML, EPAL, ANDODRL
In this section we discuss how the existing languages can
be used to express our proposed purpose validation pol-
icy. We have studied three policy expression languages:
XACML, EPAL, and ODRL. We starts this section with
a brief introduction of each language and then go to its abil-
ity to handle our proposed purpose validation policy model.
We will point out where our information can be embedded
into their policy language so that it can be retrieved later
for purpose validation at remote client application. We also
point out if those languages need to be extended both its
vocabularies and core model to support our proposed pur-
pose validation policy model. It is important to note that
we used XACML specification version 3.0, EPAL version 1.2,
and ODRL version 2.0 as the main documents for our study.
5.1 XACML
XACML (eXtensible Access Control Language) is an OA-
SIS [22] standard that describes both the policy language
and an access control decision and response. The policy lan-
guage is used to describe general access control requirements
Figure 4: A detail XML encoding for purpose vali-
dation policy
while the access control decision request/response language
aims at providing the means to form a query to ask whether
or not a given action should be allowed or denied.
The XACML policy language model consists of three mains
components, which are policy set, policy, and rule. A pol-
icy set contains the target, rule-combining algorithm, obli-
gation, and advice. Target specifies the set of requests to
which it applies, it is generally declared by policy writer.
Rule-combining algorithm specifies the procedure by which
the results of evaluating the component policy are combined
when evaluating the policy. Obligation specifies the obliga-
tion that user or system needs to perform before granting
access to user.
For policy component, it consists of the same compo-
nents and they have the same functionality as that of pol-
icy set. Those components are target, rule-combining algo-
rithm, obligation, and advice.
For rule component, it consists of rule target, condition,
obligation, and advice. “Condition” represents a Boolean
expression that refines the applicability of the rule beyond
the predicates implied by its target. For more detail, one
can find in XACML specification8.
Where“purpose of usage”can be expressed in the XACML
policy? In general “purpose” can be expressed as a condition
in rule. However, the expression of purpose as a condition in
rule, is nothing more than to tell that the policy is applied
on a particular purpose. It does not handle the validation.
Since purpose validation can be considered as an obligation;
8http://docs.oasis-open.org/xacml/3.0/xacml-3.0-core-
spec-en.html
hence, obligation can be used as a way to express purpose
validation in XACML policy, but with a minor extension
of the existing obligation structure. For example, allowing
the obligation expression field < ObligationExpressions >
to have the purpose-validation-combining-algorithm. Other
attributes required in our model can be expressed in
< AttributeAssignmentExpression > in XACML.
In Figure 5, we provide an example, how purpose valida-
tion can be expressed in XACML obligation. It is worth not-
ing that this example uses the role-based validation mech-
anism for “heart-surgery” purpose with the “pre-validation”
as the validation phase.
Figure 5: An example of purpose validation ex-
pressed in XACML obligation
5.2 EPAL
EPAL (Enterprise Privacy Authorization Language) is a
formal language for writing enterprise privacy policies to
govern data handling practices in IT systems according to
fine-grained positive and negative authorization rights. It
concentrates on the core privacy authorization while ab-
stracting data models and user-authentication from all de-
ployment details such as data model or user-authentication.
EPAL policy defines lists of hierarchies of data-categories,
user-categories, and purposes, and sets of actions, obliga-
tions, and conditions. “User-categories” are the entities that
use collected data. “Data-categories” define different cate-
gories of collected data that are handled differently from a
privacy perspective. “Purposes” model the intended service
for which data is used. “Actions” model how the data is
used. “Obligations” define actions that must be taken by
the environment of EPAL. “Conditions” are Boolean expres-
sions that evaluate the context. These elements are then
used to formulate privacy authorization rules that allow or
deny actions on data-categories by user-categories for certain
purposes under certain conditions while mandating certain
obligations.
In EPAL, the “purpose” is part of EPAL authorization
query. Without knowing the purpose of an access, autho-
rization cannot be decided. As a consequence, any system
using EPAL must be able to determine a purpose before ask-
ing the EPAL engine to evaluate a given policy. This means
that EPAL policy does not directly handle the purpose vali-
dation expression. Determining the purpose depends on the
application. Privacy-aware applications may even state their
current purpose or an activity identifier that can be used to
easily derive it. For more detail information, one can go to
EPAL specification9.
Like XACML, in EPAL, purpose validation policy can be
expressed in obligation. The required information in our
proposed model can be expressed by using < parameter >
in obligation where“purpose-validation-combining-algorithm”
can be defined as a rule in obligation. Figure 6 provides an
example of purpose validation policy expression in EPAL
obligation for purpose as “heart-surgery” with role-based as
purpose validation mechanism. “Pre-validation” is used in
this example.
Figure 6: An example of purpose validation ex-
pressed in EPAL obligation
5.3 ODRL
ODRL (Open Digital Rights Language) is a standardized
language for Digital Rights Management (DRM) community
to express the rights information over content. The ODRL
aims at providing the flexible and interoperable mechanism
to support the use of the digital resources in publishing, dis-
tributing and consuming of the electronic publication, dig-
ital images, learning object, computer software, and other
digital forms. ODRL 2.0 consists of central entity (policy)
interconnecting with other entities such as permission, pro-
hibition, duty, party, asset, action, and constraint.
In ODRL 2.0, the purpose of access is expressed in con-
straint. ODRL is not designed to particularly deal with the
privacy data like EPAL. Comparing to EPAL and XACML,
ODRL has less capability to express purpose validation ex-
pression although the “duty” entity, which is equivalent to
“obligation” in EPAL or XACML may be used to express
purpose validation policy. In ODRL, “duty” consists of four
entities. Those are asset, action, constraint, and party. “ac-
tion” refers to obligation functions that user or system needs
to perform. “asset” refers to resource used to fulfill duty.
“party” refers to the parties involved in fulfilling the duty.
“Constraint” is used to provide a fine-grain expression for
duty.
Given the current structure of “duty” in ODRL 2.0, it is
hard to use it to embed our proposed purpose validation
9http://www.w3.org/Submission/2003/SUBM-EPAL-
20031110/
policy. A major re-structuring of the “duty” structure as
well as the vocabulary used in “duty” is required in order
to support our proposed purpose validation policy model.
For more detail information about ODRL, one can refer to
ODRL specification10.
5.4 Discussion
Using the existing languages to express the proposed pur-
pose validation policy is a way to support the existing stan-
dard model. However, it is not the only way we can use to
express the purpose validation policy to remote client. Since
those languages consider purpose validation as out of their
scope, we can have our separate file expressing the purpose
validation policy as shown in Figure 4. Languages such as
XACML, EPAL, or ODRL, clearly mention that their mis-
sion is only to express how data should be processed and
validation of purpose is the role of the application devel-
oper. For example, although EPAL is designed for privacy
policy where purpose is an important factor in an autho-
rization, it does not handle the validation part, any system
using EPAL must be able to determine a purpose of using
data before asking the EPAL engine to evaluate a given pol-
icy.
With this reason, other alternative for expressing the pur-
pose validation policy is to use the separate file for it without
touching the usage policy expression file of the existing lan-
guage. This means that the remote client no longer has“data
+ usage policy” in the package from source server, instead,
it has “data + usage policy + purpose validation policy”.
With this new concept, remote client application developer
must create a separate “purpose validation” module, which
is responsible for validating purpose of usage and it is able
to retrieve the validation information expressed in purpose
validation policy. This module can be integrated into the
existing engine of other languages such as “enterprise-java-
xacml”. The module will act as the frontline, validates pur-
pose and decides before passing the usage policy for further
evaluation by existing standard engine.
6. PURPOSE-BASEDUSAGEENFORCEMENT
MODEL AND PROTOTYPE
In this section, we present a purpose-based usage enforce-
ment model and prototype implementation. This proposed
model aims at applying our proposed purpose validation pol-
icy model. We build the purpose validation module which is
integrated into the existing engine of other language, in this
case, we use enterprise-java-xacml. The enforcement model
focuses on the system architecture and functional modules
to illustrate how the purpose validation can be achieved with
a given purpose validation policy. It is worth noting that the
proposed purpose enforcement system architecture and the
prototype are primarily designed for pre-validation of pur-
pose. For ongoing- and post-validation, we address them in
our future work.
6.1 Purpose enforcement model
As illustrated in Figure 7, the model consists of the fol-
lowing components.
1. EP handles the requests from subject and forwards
those requests to Purpose Validation Point and then
to decision point for further policy evaluation.
10http://www.w3.org/community/odrl/two/model/
Figure 7: Purpose-based usage control enforcement
model
2. SMP is the dynamic part of the whole engine and cap-
tures the continuity behavior of the usage control sys-
tem. Furthermore, it manages the functions of other
elements of the architecture and ensures the transitions
from one to another state.
3. DP is responsible for making the required decision dur-
ing a usage control session based on usage policy.
• Attribute Decision Function (ADF) handles the
attribute-based usage decision during a usage ses-
sion. Attributes can be either subject, object, or
environment attributes (e.g., the subject’s iden-
tification). The information required by ADF is
retrieved from DNI.
4. PVP makes the decision whether a purpose is valid
or not. Whenever there is a request, PVP checks the
request based on the claimed purpose. To validate the
usage purpose, PVP retrieves the “purpose validation
policy” that tells which purpose validation mechanism
should be used and when the validation should take
place. In our example we use three purpose validation
mechanisms as presented in Figure 7: “Role to purpose
alignment”, “Action to purpose alignment”, and “Data
to purpose alignment”.
• “Role to purpose alignment” provides the infor-
mation concerning the alignment between the re-
quester’s role and the purpose of access. For ex-
ample, a requester in role of ”cardiologist” may
be aligned to the ”heart surgery purpose”. This
information can be used for the pre-enforcement
of purpose.
• “Action to purpose alignment” provides the in-
formation concerning the alignment between the
actions on object and the purpose. For exam-
ple, action ”transfer” is aligned to the “emergency
purpose”.
• “Data to purpose alignment” provides the infor-
mation concerning the alignment between type of
object (resource or data) and purpose. For exam-
ple, data concerning surgery may be aligned to
the request for “surgery purpose”.
Figure 8: Implementation architecture
6.2 Model implementation (prototype)
To show the functionality of our proposed purpose enforce-
ment model, we designed a concrete usage control enforce-
ment engine as presented in Figure 8. We then developed
and validated prototype in Java. Furthermore, in order to
utilize and facilitate the existing standards and frameworks,
a modified XACML “enterprise-java-xacml”11 is used in this
prototype as a core policy evaluation engine combined with
our designed purpose validation engine.
It is worth noting that the model implementation aims
only at showing the usefulness of our proposed purpose val-
idation policy expression. Thus, the focus will be the design
of Purpose Validation Point (PVP) and its associated com-
ponents.
We take a usage scenario in healthcare domain. In this
scenario, the doctor requests patient’s health record from the
Healthcare Information System (HIS). After authenticating
and authorizing the doctor based on his role and purpose
of usage; HIS releases the record, usage policy, and purpose
validation policy in one package. The package can reside on
the doctor device for a specific period of time during which
doctor can re-use it. The enforcement component, which is
integrated into the document reader, checks the integrity of
11http://code.google.com/p/enterprise-java-xacml/
the package and extracts the usage control policy, purpose
validation policy, and patient’s record. Figure 8 shows the
architecture of our purpose-based usage control enforcement
engine. The engine consists of the following components.
• PEP acts as single entry point to protected resources
and performs usage control. It receives usage requests
from subject, and first makes a purpose validation re-
quest (PVQ) and consequently receives the response
(PVR) from PVP. After receiving the positive response
from PVP, it makes a usage decision request (DQ) to
PDP and gets the decision response (DR).
• PVP acts as a validation point for purpose. First, it
checks which validation phase should be applied to
the claimed purpose, either pre-, ongoing-, or post-
validation. Then, purpose of usage is validated before
further validation of usage policy by PDP. If PVP pro-
vides negative response, the process is ended here and
no further evaluation of usage policy. In case of pos-
itive response from PVP, the further decision request
is sent to PDP for further usage policy evaluation.
• PVM provides all the necessary validation mechanism
to PVP in according to the information provided in
purpose validation policy.
• PDP refers to ADF function in our enforcement model
and is represented as an XACML PDP. It is the compo-
nent that evaluates attribute related constraints (au-
thorizations and conditions) and renders decisions to
DP.
• Event handler handles the events that trigger tran-
sitions from one state to another. It listens to the
events and sends the trigger actions to SMP when state
change is about to occur.
• Timer can be set by the SMP through the event han-
dler. Timer can be used for supporting re-validation
process.
7. RELATEDWORKANDCONTRIBUTION
Purpose is raised and argued in many literatures as an im-
portant entity used to control access to sensitive private data
[20][16][14][12][7][15]. Byun et al [7][16] proposed a purpose-
based access control of complex data for privacy protection,
a model that relies on the well-known RBAC [8] access con-
trol model as well as the notion of conditional role which is
based on the notion of role attribute and system attribute.
In their paper, they provided also a general purpose tree ap-
plied in complex data management system and the solution
to address the problem of how to determine the purpose for
which certain data are accessed by a given user.
Jafari et al [12] defined a semantic model for purpose,
based on which purpose-based privacy policies can be mean-
ingfully expressed and enforced in a business system. The
model is based on the intuition that the purpose of an action
is determined by its situation among other inter-related ac-
tions. Actions and their relationships can be modeled in
the form of an action graph. A modal logic and model
checking algorithm are developed for formal expression of
purpose-based policies and verifying whether a particular
system complies with them.
Concerning enforcement, Katt et al [14] proposed the ex-
tension of UCONABC [17][23][18] with continuous control
usage sessions for expressing the ongoing-check obligation.
They also proposed the general, continuity-enhanced policy
enforcement engine for usage control applied particularly to
obligation. After the thorough study on the work of Katt et
al, we found that the model can be extended and used to en-
force the ongoing-validation of purpose, one of our proposed
validation phase.
Jafari et al [1] proposed an approach to enforcing purpose
in access control systems that uses workflows. They pro-
posed to encode purposes as properties of workflows used by
organizations. However, the proposed model does not work
with “purpose” that does not have a natural interpretation
in terms of workflows, particularly, more abstract purposes.
Other proposed mechanisms for purpose management and
enforcement are self-declaration in which the agent explic-
itly announces the purpose of data access [7] and role-based
enforcement [13] in which the purpose is identified based
on the agent’s role in the system. The first method ob-
viously cannot stop a malicious agent from claiming false
purposes. This is because anyone can claim any purpose of
access, without the proper system to validate claimed pur-
pose, this method cannot be used in sensitive private data
processing environment like distributed healthcare [4]. The
second method has been criticized to be inefficient in cap-
turing purpose of an action since roles and purposes are not
always aligned and members of the same organizational role
may practice different purposes in their actions.
While many researches focus on validation mechanisms,
there is a lack of discussion on how the purpose validation
policy should be expressed in the context of distributed en-
vironment. This serves as our main addressing issue.
There are four contributions in this paper. First, we pro-
posed the purpose validation structure. This structure pro-
vides to the policy writer a flexible way for determining the
validation phase and mechanism used for particular purpose.
Second, build upon these validation structure, we proposed
a purpose validation policy model for privacy-aware usage
policy. Third, we proposed the purpose-based usage control
system architecture that takes into account the enforcement
of purpose for distributed environment. Fourth, we imple-
mented a prototype in Java as a step into validation of our
proposed model.
8. CONCLUSION AND FUTUREWORK
In this paper, we outlined the issue of Purpose Validation
Policy (PV-Policy) expression in distributed environment.
We proposed the PV-Policy model. We also discussed on
how PV-Policy can be expressed in the existing policy lan-
guages such as EPAL, XACML, and ODRL. According to
our study, we found that obligation field (or entity) may be
used to express those information; however, the extension
both for model and their vocabulary are required since those
languages are not built to address purpose enforcement.
To show the functionality of our proposed model, we built
a prototype of the proposed purpose-based usage enforce-
ment model and the purpose validation policy model. The
purpose validation policy model is designed based on our
proposed validation structure: pre-, ongoing-, and post-validation.
However, in our prototype implementation, we addressed
only the pre-validation while ongoing- and post-validation
are left for the future work.
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